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HIGHEST BICYCLE HOIMORS
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

were awarded to

BICYCLES.
A dccisioc niirely supplemental to the judgment
oi approvri ot tie test iciorzicd achzel devotees.

A buk of EaiBltfrr.e'fac :1 about them, torn.

McCABE BROS.. Agents.
1720, 1722. 1724, 1726 and 1728 Second Ave.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.

. Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
- Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's

. Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-plrtm- ent

in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and

Slivered to any part of the tri-citi- es. and may
heordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

If
Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-

tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elra.
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose ot any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
j Attorney.

'Boom 21, IGtchiU & Lynd Block.

JBIOYOLES!

VGLK ALTAIR.
Aluminum rims, tapes and tabes.

fjLIPSE.
.: vThe wheel that stands all tests.
; KE & DUTCHESS.

Ian be fonnd at
a FRANK ILL
JJO Third avenue.

B1SDW1SE AKD PAIKT.

Call for Rock IsB.ail
Brewing Co. Iteer.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DEW HI HIS
t

CAM B8 IKII AT

K. F. DORX,
The New Merchant Tailoi.

1822 SECOND AVE
HrprH an Biock

SBED QTOREj
o o o o o f

LOUIS HAXSSEN,
113 nd 215 West Second Street.
lavriKru

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most critical market Gar
eners and Truckers.

CLOVER and GRASS
Seeds of all kinds.

GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS.
CULTIVATORS.

We caray a complete Stock
of the Celebrated

"PLANET. JR.," TOOLS.
Send for Catalogue whole-an- d

retail.

vrm r..u tsssi vi::::'js.

It acta powprtullr and qut.l. Cam wttn aKnil Tacu ncn imui V Bnrihrvl: KnnimuTer yonUifnl iccr. AWl.lrlTbaar-UU-HtoCan Kmnmm, E.ti Vitality,MteMT, SiHktir FalMtawLMt Pnrtneltk. rs. ralllac M, ..ry, miIii Bto-ru- -
rftrti fj fit atmt or frowi ra4M:fmv. Ward off tnrantty and ennnmpUoii.Initltdranrc?llmpieaarurllikeir4ttKG oa

Ton Nvaa; Jl rrr.fi. Insiatonba.few FUrEa'SKEKriUSR, or for M.
Cmn becimrt In c?t pneteu rlvraJd plain rmn
per. 1 per boa. or (J for aiS, with A riiiunWrilinUwmlM tm Car Mefmm the

Soli bj Hartt CTesMTcr ul T. H. Tboeu.

TfltE ABGU& M09 DAT, MAKCH 18, 1895.

DONE "BY DEALS.

How the Republican City-Tow- n

ship Convention Was Run.

MANIPULATED BY COLLINS' CROWD

McConoehie Pat Oat ef the BuImn K

tlrelr. Cum Teraed Dow. and b
aedy Duanped fcy the Ceaaty Cfaair-man- 'e

Strategy Labor Itelied la th
Avatataat perrlaora" Koanlnatloea
The "Entire Ticket the Ilea alt of a Coat- -
bine.
They had a "deal" of a time at the

republican citj-townsb- ip convention
at the court booee Saturday nicht
There has not been so much dicker
ing and combining in a political con
vent ion in Rock Island before. The
strategic work began at the open
ing, wnen me uomns boys, one from
the Fourth and one from "the Fifth as
sumed the reins of manipulation.
Their first object was to nominate
Knox for major, no matter who per- -
tsneu in me - attempt. I hen the
sought vindication of the county
board in its extreme devotion to
them by the renomination of
Assistant Supervisors Sinnet and
Oberg. Both these objects ac
complished, the rest was of second
ary consideration, but it was all
agreeable to Collins. The conven
tion not only ended the public career
oi imam Mcuonochie, but it
knocked him out as the chairman of
the city-townsh- ip committee as well.
and elevated the ihird ward aspir
ant to the chairmanship as a part of
his reward for insuring Knox of the
nomination. It nominated for clerk
the present alderman from the First
ward, whose only qualitication for
the olhce is the fact of bis being in
with the Collins-Kno- x pull. The
other candidates were made subser
vient to the same influence.

THE PROCEEDINGS.

The rallies te Order the Last Political
Act of Wily ltllL

Chairman McConochie called the
convention to order promptly on the
dot at 7:3J. J here bad been a ner
vousness manifest in the
demeanor throughout the evening.
His was the air of one who had an in-

evitable ordeal before him. and like
the man who was going to be bunj;,
was anxious to have it over with, as
long as it could not be helped. The
execution came in the season and the
Wily William met his political doom
with calm resignation. lie was
quietly, but surely put out of
tbe business turned down as grace
fully as it is possible to do it.

Upon the chairman's suggestion
that the nrst duty was the nomina-
tion of a chairman. Mai. J. M
Beardsley proposed E. E. l'armenter
for temporary presiding oflicer. He
was duly elected. Mr. i'artnen
ter flaunted in the convention's
face the fact that he had
rijrht to make a speech if he chose.
but owing to the business before the
convention he would waive the privi
lege. John Rinck was suggested by
J. J. Ingram as temporary secretary
ana duly elected. Mr. Kinck read
the call and the convention was ready
fr business. Thereupon Mai
Bcardr-le- moved that the temporary
organization be made permanent.
This carried, and then the major had
another motion. It was that the
chairmen of the different ward dele.
gations submit their lists to the sec
retary, that he might read them
This idea, too, like the mayor's two
previous ones, met with the conven
tion's favor. The credentials were
submitted and read, showing but a
few proxies and substitutes for those
named in the ward caucuses. Chair
man Collins, however, who was de
tested in the Fourth ward caucus be
came a delegate through the courte
sv of J. H. Liedtke, from the
Fourth, and he was very much
in it. In fact he usurped the
rights of tbe dclepation chairman.
Mr. Jackeon, and did most of
the talking; briefly he run things.
Maj. Beardsley was again on his feet
with a motion that each ward cast
the full vote of the delegation. Prof.
Foss offered a substitute that the
delegation be authorized to fill any
vacancies that might occur. Nomi
nations for mayor were now declared
in order, and J. D. Warnock's motion
to proceed with an informal ballot
was adopted. A wise idea struck J.
J. Ingram that nominating speeches
be dispensed with. The convention
approved of the suggestion. The
chair was authorized to appoint
three tellers and he named John Kol
loff, J. J. Ingram and C. W. Foss.

The Flcht for Brad of the Ticket.
An informal ballot for mavor with

out nominations was ordered, and i
developed candidates and strength
as follows: B. F. Knox. 24: Henry
Carse, 12; William McConocbie, 10
F. II. Schroeder. 8; William Ken
nedy. 13. Then followed 16 formal
ballots before the decisive vote that
carried the honors to the Fifth ward
candidate. In the meantime there
was all kinds of voting. McCono- -
chie's strength gradually diminished
from tbe first, and in tbe ltth ballot
the one who had stood by him went
outside the field and cast one for
Donaldson, bnt then came back into
the list before the convention, but
McConochie was no more. The
strength of the other candidates
wavered, bnt the sending of two
rotes to Schroeder in the 14th ballot
did the business, the Third ward
taking the bait and going over to
Knox with the understanding that
tbe favor was to come back when the
time came to name a city clerk can-
didate bnt the favor came not. as
after . events testified. Other dele
gates made a break, the Fifth ward

crowd became excited and plumped
its rote twice, wnicb witn other
irregularities made a showing of 11
more votes man we convention was
entitled to. Delegate Jackson de
manded an explanation as there bad
been other irregular ballots daring
the evening, but Teller Fobs hastened
to make explanation, as to tbe tilth
ward having voted its quota twice.

The BUteea Ballot.
The following shows the 16 formal

ballots:

FOKHAL BALLOTS. M
g J

8 5 'o g
5 a &

F.i M ...25 13 H 8 IBon 7 8 II
Third 1 4 8 IS
Fourth IS t 8 ,

Fifth . 1 xo
Sixth .25 13 8 SO

venth. ..it IS S 18

BKbth 8 SO

Ninth ..W 14
le lb .IS 14 8 tl
Slevonth .84 14 8 SO

rarelf.h XT 14 8 IT
TVirteeMti ,.3S 13 8 SO

Koartemtti. .7 U 10 18

Ftfieei'th ....... ........... ..411 11 8 1

SlXU-CDt- .35 IT SO

One ote fcr Dnnaidm

Delegate Edwards moved to make
the nomination unanimous, which
was carried. Tbe nominee being
called for, Mr. Knox mounted the
rostrum and was duly introduced
and returned his thanks for the
honor, and pledged his support for
the entire republican ticket.

for City Clerk.
Then came the contest over the

nomination for city clerk, with an in-

formal ballot first, which brought
out candidates as follows: C. F.
Bladel, S!; J. F. Munger. 16; W. J.
Uarrold. 10; W. Zies. 3. The formal
ballot nominated the First ward
alderman as follows: Bladel, 40;
Munger. 34; Zies, 3. The Fifth had
not done the Third any good that
anybody could see.

Mr. Bladel was thereupon declared
the nominee and was called for and
expressed bis thanks. He would do
all he could for the republican ticket.
and expected his friends to do the
same.

Baaa Renominated.
The nomination of a city attorney

being next in order. Chairman Col
lins jumped up with the nomination
of J. L. Haas. William Jackson pre
sented branlc H. Kelly. . A formal
ballot was upon motion decided up
on. It resulted: Haas. o2; &elly,
22. It was another irregular ballot.
with a total of 74. Another ballot
was ordered which gave Haas 53;
Kelly, 14. Mr. Haas was called for
and 'made a speech expressive of his
gratitude and the pride he felt at be-

ing selected for the fourth time for
tbe otuce.

Cbamherlln Knocks Oat Speaeer.
The nomination for city treasurer

being in order, Kobert Chamberlin
was nominated by J. T. Francis, and
Charles A. Spencer by Dr. t. M. bala
A formal ballot was ordered, and it
gave: Chamberlin, 87; Spencer, 31
The result indicated one vote too
many, and another ballot was essen
tial, it gave: fjhamoeriin, S'J;
Spencer, 27; Hamilton, 1. Mr.
Chamberlin was declared the nomi-
nee.

sinnet and Oberg Again Recufnlzed.
dominations for assistant super-

visors beiug in order, John Cru- -

baugh, F. M. Sinnet, Charles Oberg,
Henry Brockman and Martin Frick
were named. A ballot was decided
upon with the understanding that
two names were to be placed on each
ballot, tbe two receiving the highest
number of votes, providing it be 34
or over, be declared tbe nominees.
The count showed: Crubaugh, 16;
Sinnet. 4; Frick, 8; Oberg, 44
Brockman, 18. Supervisors Sinnet
and Oberg were declared the norm
nees.

The Ballot for Collector.
The convention proceeded next

with the nomination of a candidate
for collector. Henry Holland, Frank
Burger, Fred Hillier, William Baker
and Samuel Nelson were presented
Maj. Beard sic v moved an informal
ballot. It resulted: Baker, 16;
Holland, 18; Hillier. 14; Burger, 10;
Nelson 9. Then followed a scene
that was highly entertaining. Ap
parently there was a feeling some.
where that somebody had not been
acting square. Prof, loss went
over into tbe First ward crowd and
for tbe instant abandoned his' school
room mannerism and language. He
was plainly raffled, and the extremes
of the city geographically speaking.
met and bad it out, trot. William
son seconding the alderman in all
that he said. At the same time the
Fifth and Second ward delegates
were caucussing, but no decisive
vote came until the fifth formal bal
lot, when Baker and Hillier com--
bined.Cand sent Holland glimmer.
ing when he was within one of the
nomination, and at the same time
fixed it up for Freeman for assessor.
The live formal ballots are appended

FORMAL BALLOTS. 5 S g
M C J
b a a a 9:

Fin-t..-.. .. IT 14 8
K rond .......... --. ....... . IT 9 IS S
Thi'd . 1 SO 1 7
K..nnh .. in i s
Fifth .. 84 SS

Mr. Baker was thereupon declared
me nominee.

For Aaeceaor.
The nominations for assessor being

in order, tbe result of the collector.
ship deal, when Hillier and Baker
combined to knock out Holland, was
immediately forthcoming in the
withdrawal of Candidates J. L. Cle--
land George Xissen and the nomina.
tion by acclamation of J. L. Freeman

Colllaii' Beeeiatloa.
A resolution providing for the

holding of all city cauenses hereafter
i m accordance with tbe state election
;laws of 1839 was read bj J. J. In- -

gram and adopted. This resolution
was prepared by Collins to justify
the application of the Collins gag
registration rnle in the caucus.

The Chalraaaaahlp.
The - names of C. J. Larkin. F. H.

Schroeder, J. X Ingram and H. A.
McDonald were presented for tbe
city-townsh- ip chairmanship. Col-

lins was the doctor, nd in recog
nition of tbe support the Third
ward gave to Knox, made all the
chairmanship aspirants lay down
except Schroeder, who was elected
by acclamation.

8PECI&I.

At Eekharfa, SX1 Twentieth Street.
Willow cloth basket 43c
Tubs S7c
Wooden buckets 9c
Wash boards lie

rt dish pans 10c
Basins 3c
Bowl and pitcher 57c
Glass fruit dish lc
Clothes pins lc
Tacks, per package lc
Tack hammer 4c

Eckhart. 321 Twentieth street.

An OBIccr Stricken.
Officer John Mulqueen on return

ing to his home on Twenty-fir- st

street about noon today after a trip
to Moline, was prostrated with an at-

tack of apoplexy. Dr. Myers was
summoned, and this afternoon states
that he is recovering nicely, although
his condition is yet rather precari-
ous.

Kvery I'oanR Mas
houM be poaaesed ot certain Information, with

out which millioi contract peralciona ana meet
destructive habit bablu which a.ake TonngmeB
premitto-el- T (get), pale, haegard, Utlew, den id
cf ambition, easily tired, Luignlri, forgetful and
locanab'.e; All mad house and cwel) the list of
aoicidea; reparate hnsbnds and wive' ; brirg an
told rnaerlng to miliioca, erei onto tbe third end
fonrth generation. Parents, guardians and pb t--
anth opists can do no better service to the risine- -

g Deration, than to place in their hands thj infor-

mation and warn!nar contained In a little book
carefully prepared by an assoc ati D of medira
men who hare had vast expe. lenee in dealing with
the grave maladies here hinted at, aiid wao feel
that they owe It to humanity to warn the joor.g of
the land against certain destructive habits wh4h
are far more prevalent tban. any layman can Im-

agine, and which if persisted in gradually under
mine tbe constitution and health and destroy the
future bapp nees of the victim. Cot out this no
tice and enc'nae it with 10 rents in stamns Co nsv
postage) to World l:l4pensarr Medical Associa-
tion, Invalid' Hotel and Snniical institute. Buf
falo, p. l. ana in noon-- win oe sent, secure n
observation in a plain sealed envelope.

lea Mot Ice.
The tax collector's office in tbp.

court house will be open
i1,v anH Kanpiiav n I ,i i sST ' .in
8 o'clock until tbe books are closed
which will be March 20. 1895.

J. O. Freed. Collector.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

SO 1 DAY
men may find a positive cure for
Consumption, but it is a great
thing to be able to prevent it,
and in its early stages even, to
cure it The only remedy yet
known to prevent, as well as to
cure in the early stages of the
disease, is Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil with the Hj'po-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda.
It acts in two ways as a medi-

cine destroying the germs which
cause the disease, and as a food
stopping the wasting (the con-

suming), and replacing the lost
flesh and tissue. '

Dont b$ penuuitd to accept a tvbttUuUf
Scott II Bowne, N. Y. All Druggist, 50c and $L

John Yolk; 3e Co.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOTJ3E BUILDERS
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds, ,

And all hinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, Roaring, Walnseoathur

8th street, bet tb sal Stb ave

PARKER'S

ILannflry,
Whom 2t7tbl8g From a Fir
Silk EentttrcUef to a Olrcui Tmt.

Lie C&rU'.at a Specialty
lo. 1724 Third Ave.

Telephone No. 12 14.

TOLLEY'S AS2SSI
FAMOUS Every rill WtttlTtD a

--OO- TQLLET BROS. & CO.,
CMCAtM, ILie.DOLLAR Out KOH-MroO- is tbm

SPECTACLES but mad. For

T. H THOMAS, Drn?gist and Op-
tician. Ejes tested free of charge.

Model 40

Pounds.

Model 44

Pounds.

IN

Model 41

21

COLUMBIA LEADS THEM ALL.

Columbia,?

COLUMBIA, OLDEST FACTORY THE COUNTRY.

Pounds.

The Pope Manufacturing Co. compelled all high grade
wheels to come down to their price, $100; will also carry
a line of Hartford cycles,, manufactured by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., and Crescents, made by the Western
Wheel Works the largest wheel factory in the world.

CHAS.
1820 Second Avenue,

Dress Makers and Seamstresses

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

No re-fittin- g. No g. No paste-boar- d

s chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System.
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough

, Insiructious given in the art of
t

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

not open
and

e OF

Rubber
Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Horse Covers, Buggy
Gloves, Mittens, Door

Hot Water Bottles,
Bulb and Fountain
Bed Pans,

Etc.

A Store i the Piace to bny

'pJsT

& CO.
207 Brad t street,

JOB .

8

$100

Price

$100.

Mc HUGH,
Rock Isnd.

1 yj I

BUII A.

Lessons limited. School day
evening.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport

Clearing Sale

Mackintoshes, Cloth-
ing, Hats,

Aprons,
Mats,

Matting,
Syringes,

Cushions, Sheeting,
Tubings,

Rubber

Rote Goods.

WILSON HA.IGHT
Davenport.

SPHiGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

PAKTDUV. HDOS

J.

and

PARXDOXIT t2 SOU
Painters and Decorators

PACTS 2AXQZ23. ttc
' VIIVMrl J ia 1 H f, a T. ITT T


